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lntroduction
Due to difficulties with the diagnosis, conservative therapy, and surgical treatment of
fractures of the scaphoid, they are often overlooked and treated unsuccessfully. So they fell
into delayed union, pseudoarthrosis or malunion. Therefore many patients with old fractures
of the scaphoid consulted specialists in these difficult conditions. In the prbsent study, the
surgical correction of old scaphoid fractures was examined.
Patients and Methods
The patients consisted of 21 men and 3 women who had received operations for old the
scaphoid fractures at our department between January 1986 and May 1995. The age of the
patients ranged from 17 to 64 years ((mean, 29.5). The interval between the time of injury and
the operation ranged from 5 months to 10 years (mean, 1 year and 7 months) . Seven patients
had a delayed union, 14 patients had pseudoarthrosis, and 3 patients had malunions. The site
of the scaphoid fracture according to Russe's classification was 4 cases of the proximal ll3, 12
cases of the central l/3, and 8 cases'of the distal 1/3. The cause of the injury was 11 cases of
traffic accidents, 7 cases of athletic wounds, 4 cases of a tumble, and 2 unknown cases.
The postoperative follow-up duration was between 1to 9.5 years (mean,3.1 years) .
In this report, we examined the surgical methods, clinical findings, and the roentgenograms
for all of the patients.
Surgical techniques
In 20 cases of distal l/3 and central 1/3 scaphoid fractures, a zig-zag incision was made from
the palm and the fractured portion subjected to a curettage. Eighteen of these 20 cases were
performed with an anterior wedged-shaped cortico-cancellous bone graft from the ilium('),
reduction, and Herbert screw (HS) fixation. (Fig. 1) We then filled the defect space in the
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Fig. 1 Case 1 : A 26-year-old male. Two years and one month have passed since his injury.
A. Preoperative X-ray.
B . DlSl deformity on a lateral view.
C. Postoperative X-ray. Anterior Wedged-shaped cortico-cancellous bone graft and HS fixation were
perf ormed.
D . Correction of the DlSl deformity was found.
Fig.2 Case 2: A 57-year-old male.
A . Preoperative X-ray. He had already undergone several surgical treatments at other hospitals.
B. Postoperative X-ray. The proximal fragment underwent aseptic necrosis, was removed and
tendon ball was inserted.
C. OA changes were found in the facet of the radius.
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fragments without the bone block graft with cancellous bone chips. Two of these 20 cases were
performed with only HS fixation. Three other of 12 patients with DISI (dorsal intercalated
segment instability) deformities were corrected by Nakamura's method(2),. In 4 cases of a
proximal 1/3 scaphoid fracture, an incision was made on the dorsal side. Three of these cases
had cortico-cancellous graft inserted and HS fixation. One of these 3 patients was fixed
through two Herbert mini bone screws. In the other case, he had already received several
surgical treatments in other hospitals. The proximal fragments underwent aseptic necrosis,
and were removed and a tendon ball was inserted. (Fig.2) All of the patients were in a cast
for 2 to 8 weeks (mean, 4.2 weeks).
Results
1. X-ray findings
Bone union was found in all patients except for the one case who had a tendon ball inserted.
In the 12 cases with a preoperative DISI deformity, their radiolunate angle increased from a
mean preoperative angle of negrative 14.2 degrees to a mean postoperative angle of positive 8.1
degrees. Horvever the relationship between the preoperative DISI deformity and the postoper-
ative recovery was not clear. Two cases who received surgical treatments a long time after
their injury were inferior in terms of the postoperative recovery of their DISI deformity.
Similarly, in two cases whose DISI deformity was over 20 degrees, both were inferior in their
clinical findings. Preoperative OA changes were found in 4 cases, and the postoperative OA
change was worse in one of these cases. On the othe hand, 3 cases who did not have
preoperative OA changes were found to have postoperative OA changes. These OA changes
were mainly in the facet articularis of the radius.
2. Clinical findings
All patients had preoperative wrist joint pain, limitations in the range of motion (ROM) of
the wrist joint, and weakness in their grip. The postoperative wrist joint pain disappeared in
8 cases. In the other cases, it remained but was better than the preoperative condition. The
ROM of the rvrist joint was also better. Volar-dorsiflexion improved from a preoperative mean
angle of 98.8 degrees to a postoperative mean angle of 124.5 degrees. Radial-ulnar flexion
increased from a preoperative mean algle of 50 degrees to a postoperative mean angle of 50.9
degrees. Grasp power also improved from a preoperative pressure of 29.5 kg to a postoperative
value of 39.1 kg. The recovery of wrist joint pain, ROM and grip strength was inferior in those
patients who had severe joint pain and long-time cast fixation. The patient with the tendon ball
inserted was better only in his wrist' joint pain.
We used the clinical estimation method of Cooney et al(3). The results were excellent in 14
cases, good in 4 cases, fair in 4 cases, and poor in 2 cases. One poor case was the patient whose
interval between injury and surgical treatment was 10 years. The other poor case was the
patient who had the tendon ball inserted.
Case Report
Case 3 (Fig. 3)
A Z9-year-old male had injured his wrist two years and 4 months ago. Though preoperative
X-ray revealed clear pseudoarthrosis, strong bone union in the circumference was found
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Fig. 3 Case 3 : A 29-year-old male. Two years and 4 months have passed since his injury.
A. Preoperative X-ray. Pseudoarthrosis with cyst formation was found.
B. Perioperative findings. Strong bone union of the scaphoid in circumference was found.
C. Postoperative X-ray.
Fig.4 Case 4: A 23-year-old male. One year and 5 months have passed since his injury.
A. Preoperative X-ray.
B. Postoperative X-ray. Cyst formation 3 months after his operation was found.
perioperatively. Because his DISI deformity was mild, only a HS fixation was performed.
Postoperatively, though his contracture remained, his wrist joint pain disappeared and so he
was satisfied with his results. The clinical estimation of this case was Good. In a X-ray taken
after 3 years after the surgical treatment, cyst formation was still remained.
Case 4 (Fis. a)
A 23 year old male had injured his wrist twice. Since the defects in his bone and the
deformity were mild, he received a reduction and HS fixation. Cyst formation was found 3
months after the surgical treatment. This cyst began to diminish af.ter 7 months and had almost
disappeared after 13 months.
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Discusslon
We supported the reason why we encountered many patients with old fractures of the
scaphoid as follows. The fractures of the scaphoid were often overlooked, not enough to be
observed, failed to resend to conservative therapy, and left unattended by the patients them-
selves. The number of the patients with old fractures of the scaphoid who failed to conserva-
tive therapy and thus consulted our department reached twelve (50,7.1 . These 12 cases had
already performed the cast fixations for a long time, and so fallen into the contracture of the
wrist joint. Therefore their further treatment became more difficult. We thought the reason
why many patients with the fractures of the scaphoid failed to conservative therapy as follows.
The proximal fragment upon dorsiflexion overlapped obliquely the distal fragment upon
volar-ulnar flexion on roentgenograms. So the overlapping on roentgenograms looked like a
simple bone fracture line with little displacement. Therefore, if there was shortening or
displacements of the scaphoid were overlooked in roentgenograms, then conservatlve therapy
was selected in most cases including a case of unstable type(n). In fact, many fractures that were
diagnosed as transverse fractures without displacement, were found to be unstable oblique
fractures during the operation.
We thought that our postoperative results were quite satisfactory. Many patients were
satisfied with the release from their wrist joint pain. However patients whose DISI deformity
was greater than 20 degrees too inferior clinical results. The tolerance level was estimated to
be within an angle of about 10 degrees from our results. However the postoperative follow up
period was 3.1 years, which was not a long and not enough observation period. Some patients
whose DISI deformity disappeared still complained of symptoms. For these patients, we had
to study other factors such as injury to the ligaments(t).
Our surgical technique using an anterior wedged-shaped cortico-cancellous bone graft com-
bined with HS fixation had enabled good bone union, corrected the DISI deformity. Moreover
the degree of the difficulty of the surgical technique was reduced. So we were able to get the
good reliable results.
In the case reports, we introduced two peculiar cases. In case 3, we thought that the bone
union was incomplete preoperatively, but was made complete by the HS fixation and so his
wrist joint pain disappeared. In this case, we had to have further examinations because the
preoperative X-ray findings were quite different from the perioperative findings. In case 4, we
supported that cyst formation rvas found as a stage of the healing process, but the reliability
of this finding is open to question. For these and diversity of clinical findings, further
exanrination is needed.
Conclusions
We perforn-red surgical treatments for 2.1 cases of old fractures of the scaphoid and obtained
satisfactory results. Our surgical treatment used an anterior wedged-shaped cortico-cancellous
bone graft combined with HS fixation, and gave good reliable results. Moreover, the surgical
technique was also simple and the degree of the difficulty of the surgical technique was reduced.
And the reason why we encountered many cases with old fractures of the scaphoid was
discussed.
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和文要旨
1986年から1995年月までに観血治療を行った陳旧性舟状骨骨折24例を対象とし,臨床所見,X線所見,手術法,
術後成績について検討した。術後経過観察期間は平均3.1年であつた。臨床成績はCooneyの評価法を用い,Excel‐
lent14例,Good 4例,Fair 4例,そしてPoor 2例であった。手術法は遠位および中央1/3部骨折の21例に対しては掌
側切開を,近位1/3部骨折の3例に対しては背側切開を用い,皮質骨付海綿骨の契状骨移植とHerbert∝ew固定を主
として行った。
結果は近位骨片が無腐性壊死に陥つていた1例に腱球による置換を行つた以外の全例に骨癒合を得た。】SI変形に
ついては術前12例に認め,radiolunate angleは術前平均-142度から術後81度に改善した。術前のDISI変形の有無
と術後成績の間には明らかな関係は認められなかったが,手術までの期間が長かった2例では変形の改善が少なく,
また,20度以上残存した2例と共に成績が劣った。今回の結果から,遺残変形の許容範囲は約10度と推測された。今
回主に用いた手術法はDISI変形の矯正と骨癒合を得る点で優れていることに加えて,手術手技の難易度を下げるこ
とができ,安定した成績を得ることができた。
本骨折が陳旧性となった原因のうち,保存療法の失敗が全体の半数を占めていた。その理由の一つとして,骨片が
長軸上で斜めに重なり合う不安定型の中には多方向からのX線像の観察にもかかわらず,転位を示す所見の把握が難
しい場合もあり:このような症例では安定型として保存療法を選択してしまうのではないかと思われた。したがって
このような場合,舟状骨長の短縮や手根骨の配列異常の有無などについても注意深く検討し,病態の正しい把握に努
める必要があると考えられた。
